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IMPORTANT NOTICE 
Baitlnle' should eontinuf' . unUl com
plete Jack ot feffiing Is not~d. This 
should be from five to fourtt'en days. 

()A U'l'IOS: RO-DO contains as Its 
active ingredient an anti-coagu11U'!t 
chemical whIch if taken accidentally 
by humnn. domestic animals, or pets 
may reduce the clottln~ abllfty of 
the blood and serious hemorrhage 
may result. In case baft. are acci
dentally eaten, give a tablf'spoon of 

'~alt in a glass of warm water and 
'repeat unm vomIt fluId is clear. Call 
a physician Immediately. ' 

Not.. for PhysiC'",,: When a hu-
man has been known to have I 
~ Ingested RO-DO blood 
transfUsions combined with· Intra
venous InjecUons and oral dOl:ll"S of 
Vitamin K are Indicated as In the 
case of hemorrhage caused by over-

'doses of DicumaroHR). ," 
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IIdeath fo mice and rafs" 

WITH 'FROLlN®.,_ . . 
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· •• UMulIau-'ider-l'\wfa-qulllmraJiuf> ,".f% 
· . n"-rIalul Jia-~-etou)·nJt'nzyl)~ . 
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FOUndation 
("A rTION: KEEP Ol'T OF 

RE.'CH OF CHILDREN . 
:ce side pane. for additional cautions. 
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DIR£CTIONS.fOR USE 
For '"ach poubd .of baitneedec! mix 

thorouGhly 1 ouilce o( RO-DO with 15 
ounces, by weight. of suitable· semi
permanent bait materl8,l such as fresh 
corn meal, rolled oau • .nu~ ~rUIlJbs, dog 
food meal, poultry Jl1aab;'.ftc. I\. small 
amount, up to'5%·"pf'·a,..b1and ·oil su~ 

. .as mineral or corn oll~t any other edi
ble 011 may be used )0 ·prevent excessive. 
dUsting where Uie mixture. has a ten-· 
dency to dUst. Whe~ a ~hable, balt 
such as fresh gro~ meat..~ f1.sh. vege
table or slmilat matertals;~re used, bait , . 
placement should ,be made in th~ -late af- . 
ternoon and rep1ac~Ci' daily with fresh· 
bal18. DOg and cr..ta will. actively s~arch 
out baits of t11ls t~pe. Bait~ must be 
placed so as to positiVely prevent feed
Ing by these animals. 

Place balt in locations where rats and 
mice feed, watE'r or tra\·el. Bait place
ments along walls. In corner's .. and in 
concealed locations whe~e rats and mice 
can feed unobservpd are desirable. Where 
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a continuous sourCe of infestation pre
vans from nearbs' dumps ur fields, per
manent balt stations should hp used 
and baits replenished as n~eded. . 

Bait shOUld be placed In locations not 
accessible to children, pets, and domestic 
animals, or in tamper-proof bait boxes. 
:\IICE: Flace tablespoonful amounts of 
bait 1!l shallow containers where mice or 
signs of mice have been seen. Batt sta
tions at intervals of 8-12 feet are rec
ommmel.ded. Assure uninterrupted sup
ply ot batt tor a period .of ,,~~ ~8 ~n 
12 . 'days. ,- . ..;-. - -, 

. RATS: Place 4 to 6· ounces of batt In 
dry ·containers next to butrows, in run
ways or where rats are "'accustomE'd. to 

'feed. Assure an uni~terruPted 8u','ply 
. of balt for a period of not less than 12 
. days and continue balting until all 

signs of feedln~ have stopped. 
ReplaCe s~ale, damp and 

moldy baits with fresh baits 
NET WEIGHT 6 OZ. 
USDA Reg. No. 1029-3 


